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Prineiples

tr.n The Province o,f entario endorses the following principles in relation to th* duties of
members of couneils and of local boards under this Act:

1. The importance of integrity, independence and aecountability in local government

decision-making.

2. The importance of certainty in reconciling the public duties and pecuniary

interests of members.

3. fi/embers are expected to perform their duties of office with integrity and
imparliality in a manner that will bear the elosest scrutiny.

4. There is a benefit to municipalities and traeal boards when members a broad
range of knowledge and csntinue to be active in their own whether
in business, in
otherwise.201

the practiee of a profession, in comrnunity
7, e;, 10, Sehed. 3, s. 1.

, and

tl

$ection Amendments with date in fsrce {dfmly}

lndirect pecuniary interest

2 For the purposes of this Act, a member has
matter in which the couneil ar local board, as

(a) the mernber or his or her nominee,

an indirect pecuniary interest any
the case may he, is

{i} is a shareholder in, sr a director or senior officer of- a
does nol offer its securities to the public,

(ii) has a controlling interest in or is a director or senior offieer
corporation that offers its securities to the prublic, or

(iii) is a member of a body,

that has a pecuniary interest in the matter; or

,a

{b} the member is a partner of a person or is in the employrnent of a
that has a pesuniary interest in the matter. R.S.O. 1990, c. [U,58,

that

or body
S.

lnterest of certain Fersona deemed that of member

3 For the purposes of this Act, the pecuniary interest,
the spouse cr any child of the member shall, if known

direct or indirect, 0f a or
to the member, be deemed to be



also the pecuniary interest of the member. R.S.CI. 1990, e . hlt"50, s. 3; 1999, e . 6,

s. a1 (?); 2005, e.5, s. a5 (3); 2A21, c.4, $ched" 11, s' 23 (a)'

DUTY OF MEI\,1BER

lE"rfluenee

S.Z (1) Where a mem[:er, either sn his or her own behalf or while acting for, by, with or
throggh another, has any peeuniary interest, direct or indirect, in any matter that is being

considered by an sfficer or employee of the munieipality or local board, or by a person

or body to which the municipality or local board has delegated a power or duty, the

member shall not use his or her office in any way to attempt to influenee any decision or

recommendation that results frsm consideration of the matter. 2A17 , c. 10, Sched. 3, s'

4"

Exceptiore

(Z) However, if a munieipality delegates a pCIwer to suspend the remuneration paid to a

member under subsection 223^4 (5) of the fvlunicipal Act, 2001 or subsection 160 (5) of

the Cify af Toronto Act, 2006 to a person or body, and the person or body is considering

exercijing that power with respect to a member, subsection (1) of this seetion does not

prevent tie member from attempting to influence any decision or recommendation of

ihu p*ruurl or body that results from consideration of the matter" 2A17, c. 10, Sched. 3,

s.4.

RECORD OF DISCLOSURE

Disclosure to be recorded in n'linutes

6 (1) Every declaration of interest and the general nature thereof made under section 5

shali, wheie the meeting is open to the public, be recorded in the mitrutes of the

meeting by the clerk of the municipality or secretary of the committee or loeal board, as

the case may be. R.S.O. 1990, c. Ivi.50, s.6 (1)'
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10.0 lmproper Use of lnfluenee

1-0.1 fulembers shail not use tire infiuence of their ot-fice or appointnrent for any purpose cther than the
exercise of his or her officialduties in the pLrblic interest.

10.2 f,lenibers shaii nor use the statr-rs of thejr posilisn to influence the de cision of another ilerson tc
the private aCvantage or non-pecuniary interest of thernselves- their parents, children *rgrandchildren,
spouse, or friends cr associates, or for the ilurpose of creating a disad'yantage to another person or for
providing an advantage ta themselves.

iC.-3 tulembers rvho are asked to supi]ort charitabte acfivities within the comnrunity may clo so by
accepfing hcnorary roles, lending their names to crganizations or €'/ents anci encouraging pulrlic support
of events. ln doing so, Mernbers shali ensure that they do nct have e conflict between their prlvate
interest and their duties to the public, tu'lember-s shall not directly solicit funds nor recei,,,e funds for
charitable purposes in their roie as a Memi:er. Members shali remain at arms-length frcm financiai
aspects of external events lvhich they support in their public capacity and shali not participate in
decisions concerning the disbursement of funds or determining the beneficiar.ies of the funds.

11.0 Confliets of lnterest

1i.1 lvlembers shall avoid ccnfiicts of interest, both pecuniar,,, ancl non-pecuniary. Members shall take
proactive sieps to mihgate conflicts of interest in order to maintain public confidence in the Torvn and its
eiected officials. Members are encouraged to seek guidance from ttje lntegrity Cr:mmissioner iif enabled
by legislaticn to do so] and/or legal advice rvhen they become arvare that th€y rnay have a conflict
between iheir responsibilities to the public as a iviember and any other interest, pecuniary or nort,
pecuniary.
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